
ECAP FAQs 

What is an ECAP? 

On February 25, 2008, the Arizona State Board of Educa�on approved Educa�on and Career 
Ac�on Plans (ECAPs) for all Arizona students grades 9-12. An ECAP reflects a student’s current 
plan of coursework, career aspira�ons, and extended learning opportuni�es in order to develop 
the student’s individual academic, career goals and postsecondary plans.  

ECAPs complement other individual plans such as an Individual Educa�on Program (IEP) in 
Special Educa�on or a Programs of Study (POS) in Career Technical Educa�on (CTE).  
The ECAP process is a whole-school effort that includes all students and all school staff. An ECAP 
does not replace an IEP or a CTE-POS.  

Who is involved in ECAPs? 

The ECAP process takes collabora�on. Students complete the ECAP process with the guidance of 
their families, suppor�ve adults at their school, and members of the larger community. When 
everyone understands the student’s goals, suppor�ng the student becomes easier and more 
effec�ve. The plan must be reviewed with the student and parent annually. Signatures or 
acknowledgment of involvement from parent(s)/guardian(s) are an important documenta�on 
aspect of a successful Implementa�on Plan and ECAP.   

Why is an ECAP important? 

ECAPs develop the awareness, knowledge, and skills necessary for students to make informed 
decisions for maximized life�me employability in living-wage careers. ECAPs personalize the 
educa�on experience; empowering students to align coursework and extracurricular ac�vi�es 
with a career pathway that reflects individual interests, skills, and values. Students are found to 
transi�on more seamlessly into postsecondary and workplace requirements when provided 
with opportuni�es to iden�fy interests, skills, and strengths and then apply that knowledge to 
create their own ECAPs.   

How much does it cost to implement an ECAPs? 

There is no fixed cost to implemen�ng ECAPs. Arizona Department of Educa�on (ADE) provides 
a variety of resources free to all schools, including access to My Future AZ, templates for 
Implementa�on Plans and Student Plans, as well as ECAP guidance. My Future AZ has 
components to sa�sfy ECAP requirements; however, if a school chooses to use a different 
pla�orm, there may be a cost associated with the pla�orm. Some addi�onal ECAP 
opportuni�es, such as a career fair or offering a placement exam (for example, the AZVAB), may 
be an addi�onal cost to the school.   

https://myfutureaz.pipelineaz.com/
https://myfutureaz.pipelineaz.com/


How do we know if we need to submit an ECAP? 

Every public high school in Arizona is required to submit ECAP documenta�on per R7-2302.05. 
This includes public schools, public charters, and other ins�tu�ons that receive public funding.

Although the school board ruling only requires students grades 9 through 12 to complete an 
ECAP, it is recommended that students are introduced to ECAPs earlier, with 8th grade students 
having their courses planned out for high school to maximize the effec�veness of their course 
walk.   

What documents do we need to submit? 

The State Board of Educa�on ruling does not specify a format for the ECAP document. It is up to 
each school to determine how they will capture the required atributes. An Implementa�on 
Plan sample and template is featured on the ADE ECAP website.  

If your school is ac�vely using the pla�orm My Future AZ, the only ECAP documenta�on 
needed is the Implementa�on Plan for the current school year. If your school uses any other 
pla�orm, ECAP documenta�on must include the Implementa�on Plan for the current school 
year as well as a Sample Student Plan from a student in the current gradua�ng class with all 
Personal 
Iden�fying Informa�on (PII) removed in order to be FERPA compliant. If there is any PII in the 
submited documents, your ECAP task will be rejected.   

The Implementa�on Plan and Student Sample Plan must be for the specific school and cannot 
be used for all schools in a district. If there is more than one high school in your school district, 
each high school must have its own specific Implementa�on Plan and Student Sample. Districts 
that submit one Implementa�on Plan or Student Sample Plan for several schools will have their 
ECAPs rejected.   

What is My Future AZ? 

My Future AZ is the pla�orm that is replacing AZCIS as the state recommended pla�orm to 
support school ECAP compliance. My Future AZ u�lizes skills mapping technology and 
infrastructure from Pipeline AZ, an Arizona career development and job skills explora�on 
pla�orm, to offer students comprehensive resources and support to plan for their future 
careers.   

My Future AZ equips students with career and interest assessments, a course scheduling tool, 
career explora�on, resume building, FAFSA links, as well as connec�on with select community 
college advisors.    

My Future AZ equips administrators and counselors with informa�on regarding ac�ve users, 
students’ favorited careers, various generated reports, and other organiza�onal informa�on. 

https://www.azed.gov/sites/default/files/2016/10/r7-2-302.05.pdf?id=57f3e08eaadebe0e7cb9a514
https://www.azed.gov/sites/default/files/2022/07/Sample%20Implementation%20Plan.pdf
https://www.azed.gov/sites/default/files/2022/07/Sample%20Implementation%20Plan.pdf
https://www.azed.gov/file/62944
https://www.azed.gov/file/62944
https://www.azed.gov/ecap
https://www.azed.gov/ecap


MFAZ empowers parents and guardians by providing FAFSA and postsecondary resources, 
access to the pla�orm to see what careers their student is interested in, as well as other various 
resources to support student success.   

Please contact myfutureaz@azed.gov with ques�ons 

How do I know if my ECAP is complete? 

It is important to note that ECAPs are not a checklist. Every school should have an ac�on plan 
that is catered to the students the school serves. For example, a small public charter school in 
rural AZ will have a very different ac�on plan than a large public school in metropolitan AZ.   

The ECAP process ul�mately results in a student por�olio. Students outline their secondary and 
postsecondary plans aligned to their career aspira�ons. They will collect ar�facts and 
documents that reflect the ac�vi�es completed and the skills and knowledge developed 
throughout their ECAP process. It is the responsibility of the school to provide the student with 
opportuni�es to complete ac�vi�es that will build this por�olio.  

What are the four pillars of ECAPs? 

The four pillars of ECAPs include Academic, Career, Postsecondary, and Extracurricular. These 
pillars should be documented, reviewed, and updated a minimum of once an academic year. As 
students take classes and learn, their secondary and postsecondary desires might change, so 
reviewing mul�ple �mes in an academic year allows the school to provide the most accurate 
guidance.   

Academic goals include items such as planning coursework, documen�ng postsecondary goals, 
as well as rewarding academic achievements/awards. For a student’s plan, this might look like 
using My Future AZ (or similar pla�orm) to plan high school classes, taking a skills assessment, 
or iden�fying academic areas of growth.   

Career goals include items such as exploring career opportuni�es, defining a career goal, or 
exploring needed educa�onal requirements to achieve career goal. This pillar might look like 
using My Future AZ (or similar pla�orm) to take a career assessment or “Reality Check” tool, 
browsing and favori�ng career areas, or atending a career fair.   

Postsecondary goals include items such as exploring admission requirements, comple�ng necessary 
applica�ons, and exploring financial planning. For a student, this might look like crea�ng a list of desired 
paths that will lead to their career goal (ex. a student who has indicated that they want to enlist in the 
Air Force should make a plan for if   they want to enlist straight out of high school, atend a university 
with an Air Force ROTC program, or if they want to apply to the Air Force Academy), filing their FAFSA, or 
speaking with universi�es that offer programs that they have an interest.   

Extracurricular goals include items such as documen�ng par�cipa�on in clubs, organiza�ons, 
athle�cs, fine arts, community service, recrea�onal ac�vi�es, work related ac�vi�es, leadership 
opportuni�es, and other ac�vi�es. For the student, this might look like adding their 
extracurricular ac�vi�es into the profile sec�on of My Future AZ to use the resume building 
tool.   



What happens if a student transfers schools? 

Like a student transcript, the student’s ECAP should follow that student to the new school of 
atendance. The work completed at one school is a valuable tool for registering and entering a 
student at the new school. At a minimum, the student’s career choice and academic plan should 
be reflected. If the student work is on My Future AZ, it is important that the student can access 
the informa�on through the log in process. My Future AZ allows for the student to be managed 
by another school with a simple transfer process. This transfer process also can be used for 
students who complete an ECAP in middle school and are transi�oning to high school.   

EMAC FAQ 

How do I submit my school’s ECAP documents? 

To submit a school’s documents, ensure the documents are formated as either PDF, Microso� 
Word, Microso� Excel, PPT, GIF, JPG, or a PNG file. The maximum allowed file size is 10MB. 
Please ensure that you upload the document before submi�ng. ECAP tasks will be rejected if 
there are no atachments.   

The submission area will be in the school’s “Organiza�onal Tasks” on their dashboard. 

To Submit: 

1. Click the “Not Started” sec�on in the “Organiza�onal Tasks” sec�on.
2. On the botom half of the screen, there will be a small pencil and paper icon on the right

in the chart sec�on �tled “Ac�ons”. The icon is associated with the line item it is next to
– so the icon in the row for “ECAP Implementa�on Plan” is where you will submit that
Implementa�on plan, and the same for the Student Sample Plan.

3. Once submited, the chart sec�on �tled “Status” will change from “Not Started” to
“Completed”.



How do I know if my ECAPs were submited successfully? 

If your ECAP successfully submits the status on your dashboard will update to “Completed” and 
an ADE representa�ve will review the submited documents and will no�fy you if the 
documents are rejected.    

If your ECAP is not submited successfully, it could be due to poor internet connec�on and a 
failed upload, too big of a file, wrong file format, or other circumstances. If your ECAP is not 
submited by the deadline, which is published on the ECAP website, the school administrator 
assigned to submission will receive an automated email that your ECAP was not submited. If 
this is the case, log back into your school dashboard and complete the submission process.   

If your ECAP was rejected, it could be due to not mee�ng the minimum requirements, viola�ng 
FERPA, the same plan submited for several schools, no atachments, or many other reasons. If 
your documents were rejected, you will receive an email from the ADE representa�ve assigned 
to you explaining why the ECAP was rejected. At that �me, you will have an opportunity to 
revise your ECAP and resubmit to be in compliance.  

I submited my ECAPs but forgot to atach the documents. What do I do? 

If you forget to atach your documents, email School Counselor Director, Emily Brown. From 
there, your ECAP submission will be rejected so that you are able to resubmit with the 
documents.   

Why is my ECAP not assigned? 

If you cannot find your ECAP assignment, make sure you are logged into your school portal, 
not the district portal. ECAPs are assigned by school, not district.   

How do I add administrators/new staff to upload tasks? 

As an administrator on EMAC, you have the ability to add staff to EMAC if they have an ADE 
account.   

Step 1: Go to htps://www.azed.gov/ 

Step 2: Select ADEConnect Menu Op�on. 

Step 3: Select the User Management menu op�on to setup user access to EMAC. 

Step 4: Search for the user. 

Step 5: Add user details.  

Step 6: Assign one or more educa�on organiza�ons. 

https://www.azed.gov/


Step 7: Assign a contact type. 

Step 8: Select ADEConnect roles for the user. IMPORTANT - if submi�ng documenta�on, the 
user needs to be listed as a School User NOT Read-only.  

Step 9: Assign ADEConnect roles to selected educa�on organiza�ons. Watch the 

how-to video for details. htps://adeconnect.azed.gov/Videos  

I am assigned to my school but unable to submit tasks, what do I do? 

If you are unable to submit tasks, confirm your EMAC User Role, which can be found in the “My 
Profile” sec�on of EMAC. In order to submit, you must be assigned as an EMAC User or EMAC 
School User. The roles and abili�es are as follows:  

EMAC User: Access to the EMAC Portal to view and provide monitoring program submissions 
for district level tasks. EMAC User can view school level tasks, perform submissions for school 
level tasks, and approve school submissions.   

EMAC User Read Only: District read only view to monitoring program tasks. This role will not be 
able to update forms or submit documenta�on.  

EMAC School User: Access to the EMAC Portal to provide monitoring program submissions for 
the school. Can view assigned school tasks, perform submissions for assigned school tasks, and 
approve assigned school submissions.  

EMAC School User Read Only: School read only view to monitoring program cycle tasks. This 

role will not be able to update forms or submit documenta�on.  

ECAP Resources 

ADE ECAP Website: htps://www.azed.gov/ecap 

ECAP At a Glance: htps://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:3ad0d350-
8c6d-3bb8-8fca-6e60d868687f 

 ECAP Board Rule: htps://www.azed.gov/sites/default/files/2016/10/r7-
2302.05.pdf?id=57f3e08eaadebe0e7cb9a514  

Implementa�on Plan Samples: 
htps://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:d972a4e4-8e09-352b-b975-
0ed41492411d 

School Counselor Monthly Newsleter sign up form: 
htps://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=y7ClWB9EukKloY_f0Fo__N31ekKZHu5C
o5dY8jiia7NUNTlZN1NBVE0yOURIUU1aTFBGMzZYNUxVSS4u 

https://adeconnect.azed.gov/Videos
https://adeconnect.azed.gov/Videos
https://www.azed.gov/ecap
https://www.azed.gov/ecap
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:3ad0d350-8c6d-3bb8-8fca-6e60d868687f
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:3ad0d350-8c6d-3bb8-8fca-6e60d868687f
https://www.azed.gov/sites/default/files/2023/05/ECAP-at-a-Glance.pdf
https://www.azed.gov/sites/default/files/2016/10/r7-2-302.05.pdf?id=57f3e08eaadebe0e7cb9a514
https://www.azed.gov/sites/default/files/2016/10/r7-2-302.05.pdf?id=57f3e08eaadebe0e7cb9a514
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My Future AZ, free ECAP pla�orm: htps://myfutureaz.pipelineaz.com/ 

My Future AZ new account request form, for administrators and educators:  
htps://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=y7ClWB9EukKloY_f0Fo__N31ekKZHu5C
o5dY8jiia7NUNldZVE0yUFBUV0pZNk1HVDg1QzZOTkhCTS4u 

ECAP Contact Informa�on 

Emily Brown, School Counselor Director     

Emily.Brown@azed.gov 

602-542-5353

https://forms.gle/sPTAt8s2bHrCySii8
https://myfutureaz.pipelineaz.com/
https://myfutureaz.pipelineaz.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=y7ClWB9EukKloY_f0Fo__N31ekKZHu5Co5dY8jiia7NUNldZVE0yUFBUV0pZNk1HVDg1QzZOTkhCTS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=y7ClWB9EukKloY_f0Fo__N31ekKZHu5Co5dY8jiia7NUNldZVE0yUFBUV0pZNk1HVDg1QzZOTkhCTS4u



